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IN WITNESS WHEREOF we 
ive hereunto set ^r si, 

Jay of Jalv, 1923.
Harry RClarence T. Bow 

£i.rk. Wl.li.ra H.
\ SS' /u?hur A o°-M«-. 0*0
A. Cllks, W. H. Gilbert, Fnn Han 

!»*». J. W. Haogbton. Carl L. Hyde

i _, . ----IK. Alpbeus A 
j Penwell, Wil||,m K_ stewart, Ernest 
I w,fJere1?- Charlcs W. Stock. Frank 
IrV »tr> 0*orK' s- Wheaton. Waltei 
jG. White. Guy Woolley 
! STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
'COUNT OF LOS ANGELES, ss

On this 1st day of July, 1S2J 
' * *£  **  A H Bartlett. . notary 
,pnWir in and for said counfy and 
staie. residing therein, duly com 
missioned and sworn, personally ap- 

j Peered Clarence T. Bowen. J E 
| Diekson. w. H. Gilbert. Carl L 
jHyde. Margaret Maltby. William E 
atewart. Frank Walker. G«y Wool 
ley. Harry R. Clark. Geo. A Gilks 
Fred Hansen. Sam Levy, j Me- 
Bwing. Ernest A. Stevens George 
S Wheaton. William H. Campbell 
Arthur A. Gouldlng. J. W. Haogh 
ton. Mary Maltby. Alpheua A. Pen 
well. Charles W. gtoek, Walter G 
White, known to me to be the per 
sons whose names are subscribed to 
the above Instrument and ackaowl- 
*1*ed to me that they executed the 
game.

WITNESS my haad and seal the 
day and year Irst above written. 

A. H. BARTLBTT

I SEAL)

Notary Pablic ID and for 
said Coaatv aid Stat

P. E. SPA1X5

Mr. and lira: aUvfleld and SOB 
of Amaaola aveaae. arc spendio- 
a week's vaaetioa at the Pacific 
Electric camp ia the San Bernar- 
dino moan tains.

Mrs. TwedeU was the gnest o 
her BOB IB lagtewood this week

Fraacto p. Lewis of Aaiapola are 
nae Is still very ill la the Pacific 
hospital. Los Angeles.

OUT OF THE 
DARKNESS

(Continued from Last Week) 
(To he coatiaaad)

Bartley poshed bar* hia chair aad 
half dragged sse to aij feet. We etart- 
ed t» gruff ear way bttwtia the 
chair* toward the place fMaa which 
the cry hM cease. The loess was still 
hi darkaeas aad oar BMK*WS was very
*knr. The* the UaMi hagu to nVker 
Tery dlady. and SBddastfy laehrrl OB 
agate ta all their p»mu.

At list flaace. thevt aaaaaad to he
ithlBg « 

Ktmg waa 
face «am*1 whtte. hla «ya» toed OB
 aairthlB« OB the Bear hi fnau of 
hta, aad fear ahwwhw hi ctwy '«  
tan. I lealiaed aaalfaly that the 
chMfeWa rhalr waa eaaaty. mmi that 
Bocbe was oa his kBMs heCaw aaaae 
object. Mis* Potter, who had also 
bee* atariac; at the Boar, fatatted and 
fell aMewtee iato the araw of her 
aleee. Thea I saw what waa the mat 
ter: the chaaffear waa lyto« OB the 
Boor, with hb face whtte. aad Ua

"lie Bartley ud cm Mm mch an
oppeallnc look that he bent closer. His
 jes had begun to glue and bis face 
to take on a waxen hue. Though bli 
lips moved feebly, no words came 
from them. Then, with a fia-il effort, 
he gathered up what little strength 
be had left, and. In a voice so low 
we could hardly distinguish the words, 
be stammered forth. "The robbery  
"*bery. Those men Innocent, ask  
bo,.-

HIs Toice died away and his eye 
lids rank; then be opened them agam
 nd gasped, "The boy he knows."

I saw Hartley's face lighten, bat 
be did not speak. Briffear lay so still 
that w* thought he had ceased to 
breathe; tot, as the doctor started to 
rise, be made a sudden effort to alt

1—KIHod—"

 p. aad Bartley pat his am ander 
him. With eyes Hashing, he cried IB 
a toad voice, "Slyko mar-murdered^

" HI* anu rose from big side and 
pointed straight In front of hln*. hla 
linger almost touching Doctor Web 
ster, who faced down at him. pBsxied. 
"I killed " The chaoffear's voice 
broke; his lips eeat>ad to move; and. 
wlthOBt even a sigh, hla head fefl

k. The chauffeur woald never

iTIFICATE OF BDSMESS
FICTTTIOUS HEM XAME

We the undersigned do hereby 
si-Ufy that we are transacting a 
^partnership business in the City 
'.Torrance, County of Los ABge- 
' State of California, under the 

name of Torrance Syndicate, 
the principal place of buai- 
is at 16th and Hlekorr 

in said City, and that aaid 
__a consists of buying and sell 

eal property; that the names 
. II of all members of such part- 
ahip are set forth in the follow- 

. list and that the place of real- 
nee of each member Is set forth 
nediately after his name in said 

Jt, to-wit:
I Clarence T. Bowen, 233 So. Ire»a 

,. Redoado Beach, Cal.; Harry 
k Clark, 1548 Barlow A»e., Tor- 

', C*l.; WUllam H. Camp 
1816 Andreo St., Torraace. 

J. B. Dlckson, 1103 So. 
Ave., Los Aageles, CaJ.: Ar-| 
J. Ooulding. 1611 No. Ken- 

. Los Angeles, Cal.; O«o- A- 
r, 1701 Santa Roaa. Los An- 
I. Cal.; at. H. Gilbert. 16tb 
Blm Bta., Torrance. Cal..: Fred, 
en. 2063 Carson at.. Torranee. 

p J. W. Bauchtoo. 146 W. 55th 
ILoe Angeles. Cal.; Carl L. Hyde, 

and Hickory SU-, Torrance 
. Sain Levy. Bl Prado Ants, j 
aace, Cal.; Mary Maltby. "' 
liTguenia St.. Loa Angeles. Cal-: 

aret Maltby. 417 So. Figue- 
r8t.. Loa Angeles. Cal.; J ale-. 
ng. 624 No. Quadalupe. Redon 

\ «wn, Cal.; Alpheua A. P«nwell. 
V4 W. Vernou A»e.,Lo« Angeles. 

   William B. Slewart, 920 OK 
. Drive. Loa Angeles. Cal.; Broeat 
 Btevena (32 80. Kreuiont Ave.. 

Angelea. Cal-; Charl«s W. 
, 3728 Carson St.. Torrance 
Krank Walker. Irunton Hotel. 

ute, CW.; Qeorge S. Wheaton.

Bartley dropped to hto knees beside 
Boehe and gave oae acarddag look 
at the atBB. then straightened op with 
a aaocr expnaatoa ea hto face. He . 
patated sUeatly to the chauffeur. On , 
hto brown coat, slowly darkening and 
widening, waa a taletfh of Mood, aad ! 
fran hto breast protreded the hUt of 
a knife.

For a mumat sty head sweat Only 
a short ttase bete* the Ughta had 
goae oat the chauffeur had had a self 
coaBdeat aaeer ea hto face; BOW he 
was lying oa the Boor, white and still, 
a knife hi hto breast. Another murder 
had taken place la Styke's hou»e. *od 
this time la a room crowded with

The district attorney aad Doctor 
Webster had by aow reached our side, 
aad taov doctor kadt down by the 
chauffeur. Wtth a gUace at the ex 
cited crowd Hisktog Ita way toward 
us. Bartley saggeoted to Bocfae that 
be dear the room of all but the fam 
ily. It was not until he had called 
same of hto aem to hto aid that be 
waa able to make the excited spec 
tators obey hto orders and withdraw 
Doctor King waa aaatotlag Bath t» 
restore her aunt to eoaarloaannrr As 
for Bartley. myself aad Black, who 
bad come forward, we had eyes for 
Buthing bat the sDeat ngare of the 
rhaaffear.

Doctor Webster opoaed hto coat 
 ad ezmaUaad the wooad. Then, when 
be had turaed back hto eyettds aad 
Ml hto patoe. he slowly shook hto 
bead and said to Bartley: "Be eaa't 
Uve a*** than Bve aunutes. The 
knife reached hto heart."

-Wffl he recover eonedoasaoBi be 
ttor* he dtoer Bartley asked.

-1 eaat say B* might for a sas-

aa he apoke the cteaffoar 
aii eyca, eyes that atttl re- 
belr took «rf horror and eased 

Weakly hto gtoace Uaietod

SUently we rose to ov feet, and 
stood looking down at the dead man. 
We were all too overcome by what 
had taken place, to speak. It seemed 
ImpoealMe that a man could have been 
done to death In a roomful of people 
with the chief of police on one aide 
of him and three defectives near him. 
Smt murdered he had bten. Bartley 
seemed to feel as dased as I did; for 
he took the knife Uie doctor headed 
him. wltlMMrt. looking at tt. hto eyes 
apeei the chauffenr and   on hto face 
a very odd expression. None of as 
seemed fully able to grasp that a ma* 
bad been murdered almost before ear 
eyes.

Doctor King had been working over 
Miss Potter, and she now opened her 
eyes and jrlanc«d around wildly. She 
sew the body at her feet, and with 
a little cry asked, "Whafa happened r

No une answered for a moment; 
and then Bartley replied simply. 
"Someone has murdered the cfaaKf- 
fe«r."

At the word murder she gaaped and 
covered her eyes wfth her hand. After 
a moment she removed It. and stam 
mered, "H-how whor

No one attempted to answer. The 
truth was that tut one conM. All we 
knew was that he had been killed by 
the knife that was BOW IB Bartley^ 
hand. Bat how. why, and by whom 
It was done, none of us knew. It 
seemed Incredible that anyone could 
have crept up to the murdered man 
hi the dark without being heard by 
those seated on either aide of kirn. 
Hto cry had lasted but the barest 
fraction of a second; It seemed scarce 
ly time enough between the moment 
when the lights went out and the time 
when the cry came for anyone to have 
eotne up to him, murdered him, and 
gotten away again. The murder must 
have been committed by someone n«ar 
him. On one aide of .him had been 
alias Potter; and. oa the other, Boche. 
Boche was above suspicion; a police 
chief does not kill hto prisoner unless 
he attempts to escape. Then I re 
membered the strange look that had 
passed between Miss Potter and the 
chauffeur when the totter had entered 
the room.

Though there had evidently been ill- 
feeling between the two. It seemed 
absurd to suppose that she had killed 
him. TO have done It, she would have 
had to have known that he woald be 
seated beside her. I knew that no one 
but the coroner had known before 
hand how the witnesses would be 
placed. Nor could she have known 
that the lights would go oat just 
when they did, and thus give a chance 
to strike the blow. It dawned on me. 
at this point, that she could not 
have known that the chauffeur would 
be T'f"1 as a witness, and might nut 
have even know* that he had be«i 
arrcatad. Vet the blow had been 
atruck by some one Mar her, and 
very near to him.

At this moment Boche harried hu« 
the room, hto fat red face fashed to 
an even redder hue, hto eyes wide 
and curious.

"What shall 1 do with those people 
outsider he asked the district attor 
ney. ~1 got them unt of the boose, 
but the reporters are howling their 
heads oaT. They want to know what 
has happened."

The attorney gave Bartley aa ap 
pealing leak.

-If I were-you/ Bartley told him, 
"I would call thi> inquest off (or to 
day at laa.it Co.. hav« beard ail the

What Briffeur
night have said we shall new know. 
Our duty now to to try and discover 
what happened to the Beer chap."

He toned to Doctor King. If I 
vere you. Doctor. I would take the! 
name of every one that waa In tbr 
room thta afteraooa. Tea might tell 
the reporter. Boche. that we will 
talk to them toter.-

As both Klag aad the district attor- 
oey nodded. Boche honied from the 

bat returaed a mnonal later 
stood aeattattaa^ no oat 

to know Jaat what to do next, 
waiting for Bartley to take the lead. 
Seeing that we ware depending OB 
him, he walked to the desk where- 
Kb* had sat. aad called aa around

ered,-
Soddealy I leaumlnied that he had 

saM the same tatoar about the mar 
derer of 9yke. There had been no 
Baajer Brian foaad la the re nan or 
oa the revolver. I wnaiwifH If there 
could he say tiaaiiniiia bitami the

It to, ef coarse, atojatacant.- Bart- 
tor caatmaed. hto voice grave, -that 
thai man was kflhd aa he was about 
to testify. It toeka very sanea as if
  MasWCjaa* Bsl tBwt> VMaal ftsUCd tbttt mW

might teO whe- kfltod Sryke. and. to 
arcveat tt. took a gnat chance and 
killed htaa m a room foB ef people.-

Doctor Dac. hi a rather excited 
voice, brake hi to any.  Vat. Mr. Bart 
ley, ao eae eeoad have known that 
the llghta weald ge eat. I myself dM

FOR WALKING
you need good atout shoes as 
well as stylish looking ones. 
If you walk a good deal the 
soles wear through and the 
heels run down, and of eonne 
this makes your shoes look 
rather shabby. This fault Is 
easily remedied b)r bringing 
them to us for qtlliek repair.

D. C. TURNER
In Rappaporfil Store

lorranoi
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GOODRICH TIRES
. COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN CORDS AND FABRICS

AT OLD PRICES
Thj Quality Standard of every motor vehicle Tip* w aaaaad by ita 
Serviceability. On thii fair basil of comparison-Goodrieh Tirea nave 
pro/en themselves equal to the but better than moat.

ALSO A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FISK TIRES 
AT OLD PRICES

SEE US FOR THAT OVERHAULING JOB ON YOUK CAR
JOE'S GARAGE

In the Brick Building 
1170 NARBONNE AVENUE LOMITA

INSURANCE PROTECTION IN ALL FORMS 
Let Us Write it Right

Phil Fahey
Phone tao-w Bartlett Torranc* General tin PresX Te

ttobt. darkF. R. Evans

EVANS & CLARK
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

GENERAL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
Estimate Free Upon Request 

CURBS, SIDEWALKS, FOUNDATIONS, CHIatNEYB. FLOOR*. AC.
BY CONTRACT 

Phone 177-W 1729 Cabrille Avo, Tariaoea
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testify, aad I
dU.~ ;

Bartley ttoteaed to the doctor's t 
words wtth a grave face. That to so.' 
Klag. So tar aa I know, only Boehe. ; 
Black, the district attorney and my 
self knew that the chauffeur would t 
testify. Noae of aa knew, however. { 
what he waa going to aay. for be had 
refused to teO aa. tt to absurd to I 
think that aay of aa killed Brtf- ' 
fear. Pelt. Black aad axraetf were at 
the rear of the rosam. The dtotrtet j 
attorney waa at toaat aevoa feet away [ 
from bias. The oaty pevaoB oear aha 
waa oar Mead Boche.-

The red face of the police chief 
turnedevoaredder. laaatailnhanBiht 
baatily ilaaaaiinl. Ht> G . Mr. Bart-   
ley. you daat thank I kfikd aha. do I
yoar f

Uader «^r ethoi rliraaisrsami hto I

that wo a* wwaht have toagaed. hot) 
we had ao daawo a» do so aow. We (
afl mn^rf wtrk IkntUv  >   k*  >- 'I

thejl

short paaof. "that 
the caaaJhai coatd have heoa kilted 
whBe we wan aB hi the room with 
hua. Bat ho has heoa. aad we aukat i 
Bad oat who did tt. I thtak the beat 
talag to da wfB he for each of as to; 
scat aaaoaK Joat where he waa whoa ! 
the nghto wemt oat Bat t«at. we[ 
had hcttar raam the baoy.-

id Doctor Wehaterj

Palos Verdes
Meat

Market
2709 Redondo Blvd.

 Service at yaw door. 

 Service at the store.

Truck leaves store every 
morning with Firesh and 
Salt Meats, Butter, Lard. 
Bacon, Hams, etc.
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For Loarite Ptuperty and Informatioii See J. A. 
Original Tract Agent. The Man who wpen4* «U BOB 
Time and Money to Make Lomita Property Mote
Valuable. Telephone I79-J-1I, Lomita.

We have the only complete line of radio 
storage batteries made—at a range of 
prices that meets every need. Why use 
a makeshift battery when you can just 
as well have a Willard?

Doctor Bag. Whfle they wore gone. 
Bartley got dowa aa hto kaaao baton 
the chair la which Ike caajatew had 
sat. aad iraariasi the hears dark 
blue carpet which covered the Boor 
Ho waa oaarcsdag far a doe, I kaew. 
that weald give a hast as to how the 
maiwar had been i naaaHfli il Misa 
Potter aad Bath, who had resumed 
their old aeats. waUaod atos wtth 
white tacoa.

i rose to hto feet Bank* 
toohBMf aBcatty dooa at the 

floor wtth a little frowa OB hto face. 
At toot he tamod to ate aad said. 
-Waea BHfloar eaaee lab» tats mom 
aad took hto chafer. Fatt, he waa. of 
coone, facang the eoroaor aad the dto 
trtet attuney. Whea we foaad hint 
after the ttgats came oa. he had SMBk 
to the Boor to a poBtdoa directly op- 
[Miolte to that hi which he was aemted  
lhat to. wtth hto hack to thorn. It 
may ho that, at the aismfot of the 
blow, he had half nraed to eee what 
had haapmd to the Beats, or he 
nay have awuag aroaad after the 
blow as he wt*  iipp^-g to the Boor."

I nodded, and he continued. -You 
aoUce that thr alow came tery dost* 
to the carter at the heart. The aw- 
derer Iranw where u> nuriluc. If hb 
knife had reached the place alm*d for. 
the caauCear woaU have died with 
out uttertag a word. la fact '

Bo waa nrovcated froai aajlag munr 
by the retan of the other*. At hto 
saggeatioa. they took the place* they 
had occupied whea the lights weal 
oat. I was asked to take the <aatr 
that Brtftovr had beea la. Thl» phueO 
stocae oa mj loft, m aear that 1

TORRANCE AUTO ELECTRIC
AT PALMER'S SERVICE STATION TORIHANCE

*and they say dungs were "dirt* 
cheap years ago!

In 1770, when 
  mansion, men paid 75 
for a cubic inch of ipn*B* 
rubber and conaidwwd it  > 
bargain. WecanaaUyquth* 
famous GOODRICH SUVER- 
TOWN CORD TIRE today  
the finest the world pn>» 
ducea *t prioM that wmaid 
astonish our for«f«tlk«n« 
CBRM mnd fa* MM/ 

 BEST IN tug tONO wufj

Piker Smice Stalin
Fred Palmer, ligr.

Torranc*

Goodrich
Silvertovv !i ( oimT5 "


